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Good HealtH
Under the 

microscope 

Sir Bryn Terfel’s new 
album, Sea Songs, is out now 
on Deutsche Grammophon.

÷

Interview by LOUISE FLIND 

CaN yOU rUN Up thE StaIrS?
Yes, but since I broke my leg 
just before lockdown, I’m 
more cautious. I slipped, did a 
beautiful prima ballerina turn, 
but my foot didn’t move. so it 
was a triple fracture out of 
absolutely nothing. I cycle to 
the Opera House when in 
London. I love to swim — it’s 
great for breath control.
GEt yOUr FIvE a Day?
WHen I’m touring, I tend to 
get invited to restaurants and 
I’ve learned to have fish and 
grilled veg. Broccoli seems to 
be around the kitchen these 
days for the kids, aged six and 
three [his children with wife, 
harpist Hannah stone, 36].
EvEr DIEtED? 
I WOULDn’T say that I worry 
about my weight, though I  
do love it when you return to 
a production and your 
costume still fits. [At 6ft 3in,  
he weighs 22st.]
aNy vICES? 
CrIsPs. 
aNy FamILy aILmENtS?
nO. Both my parents are in 
their 80s — my father is a 
retired farmer, but still 
incredibly fit. He spent his life 
walking up a mountain in the 
morning to check his stock 
and the dry-stone walls. My 
mother’s the same.
WOrSt ILLNESS/INjUry?
MY BACk. I was singing in new 
York in the 1990s when I picked 
up a mandolin and slipped a 
disc in my back. Unfortunately, 
this was on a raked 
stage [which slopes 
back from the 
audience], and 
maybe because of a 
previous injury from 
working on the farm, 
throwing hay bales, the back 
decided to give up. I limped 
into the hospital and walked 
out casually post surgery! 
The last time I had trouble with 
it, I had an injection into the 
joint. This, touch wood, has 
kept me away from the 
surgeon’s knife.
EvEr havE pLaStIC SUrGEry?
nO, I like to keep my Meat Loaf 
facial beauty.  
trIED aLtErNatIvE rEmEDIES?
I’M A big advocate of ginger, 
boiling it and putting it in the 
fridge to drink as a tonic for 
my voice. 
EvEr bEEN DEprESSED?
nO. What does get me down  
is when Manchester United 
lose or when Wales lose at  
the rugby.
LIkE tO LIvE FOr EvEr?
ABsOLUTeLY not.

WELSH opera 
singer Sir 
Bryn Terfel, 
58, answers 
our health 
quiz …

environmentally friendly) loose
leafteablendsthatuse ingredi-
entssuchasliquoriceroot,cocoa
shellsandnaturalflavouringsto
create the taste of chocolate
digestivebiscuits,Nutellapan-
cakes or carrot cake with no
sugarandnoneofthecalories.

Butwatchout forothervarie-
tiesfromthesamecompany.

ArecentadditionistheSwizzels
Love Hearts tea (£9.50 for 12
bags),whichmimicstheflavours
ofthesweets.

It contains (in order) apple
pieces, rosehip,hibiscus,elder-
berries, ‘sprinkles’—madefrom
sugar, potato starch, malto-
dextrin(another formofsugar)
andcoconutfat.Italsocontains
threedifferent ‘E-number’ food
colouringsplusa‘glazingagent’.

D
ENtIStS have long
warned against adding
sugartoteaorcoffee.

‘Sippingsweetenedteameans
youarebathingyourmouthina
dilutesugarsolution,delivering
sugar into every tight corner,’
says Sam Jethwa, a dentist at
Bespoke Smile practice in
Marlow,Bucks.

thesugarattachestotheteeth,
creatingastickyfilm.

‘Ifthisfilmisnotbrushedoff,or
rinsedwithwater,bacteriawill
feed on these sugar molecules,
releasing acids which slowly
disintegratetheenamelofyour
teeth,causingsensitivity,discol-
ourationanddecay,’hesays.

the sprinkles, he adds, make
theteacomparabletoanyother
sugarydrink,suchassquash.

‘Withsweeteneddrinks,thebig
issueisthatpeoplesipthemover
time,’saysSamJethwa.‘Although

ahotdrinkisnomoredamaging
to the teeth than a cold one,
you’re more likely to sip hot
drinks, so any sugar solution
staysinthemouthforlonger.’

Someteas(suchasCherryCola
Bottles tea fromBird&Blend,
£3.50)achievetheirflavourwith-
outsugar,usingfreeze-driedfruit
(in this case, cranberry and
cherry)—butSamJethwasays:
‘Freeze-dried fruitcontains less
water than fresh fruit and
becomesincrediblysticky.

‘thismeansitwillstayinyour
mouth for a longer amount of
time,increasingtheriskoftooth
decayandcavities.’

Similarly, Sicilian Lemonade
Fruit tea bags from truetea-
company.co.uk (£4.80 for 15),
containpineapplecubesdipped
insugar,applepieces(withcitric
acid), and freeze-dried lemon
andredcurrants.

ButKrisiSmith,founderofBird
& Blend, argues that the tea
containingsprinklesismarkedly

differentfrom‘sweetenedtea’as
thesprinklesaretinyandsparse
— ‘youmightgetoneor two in
each cup’ — while the freeze-
dried fruit is there to impart
flavour.‘Whenyoudrinkthetea,
youwon’tbeactuallyeatingthe
fruitpieces,andtheamountper
cupisminimal,’shesays.

Separately, the U.S. trend for
‘instant’teahasarrivedhere.

Intheseproducts,thetealeaves
are ground down with other
ingredients into a powder-like
statethatdissolvesinhotwater.

Whittardhaslaunchedarange
of fruity instant teas, with
flavours such as apple, straw-
berry and watermelon, mango
and passionfruit, lychee and
mango,costing£10for22cups.

Butsugaristhefirstingredient
onthelabeland‘teaextract’only
makes up 1 per cent of the
product.Whenyoupourboiling
water over three teaspoons, as
directed,youendupwithadrink
containing a whopping 19g of

sugar. ‘that’s more than four
teaspoons!’saysdietitianSarah
Schenker.‘It’sastonishing.that’s
asmuchsugarasaKitKat—and
I’veneverevenmetabuilderwho
has asked for more than two
teaspoonsinthecup!’

She also points out that the
longlistofingredientsidentifies
many of these teas as ‘ultra-
processed foods’ (UPFs)—and
anexcessintakeofthesehasnow
beenlinkedtohealthproblems.

‘If you already eat more than
two portions of UPFs a day,
drinkinganotherisjustanunnec-
essaryadditiontoapotentially
toxicload,’saysSarahSchenker.

Don’tassumea‘chailatte’will
beahealthieroption,either.

Chaiisablendofteaandspices,
but the added sugar and milk
notchupthecalories.

One brand, Revolution, has
reishi mushroom powder in its
spicychailattemix(£8for200g),
buteachcupdelivers170calories,
5.8gofsugar(listedas ‘organic
rawcrystalisedcoconutnectar’
but equivalent to a heaped
teaspoon)and8.8goffat.

Even some no-sugar teas
contain ingredients that could
compromiseyourdentalhealth.

Sam Jethwa identifies the
second ingredient (aftersugar)
onapackoftheWhittardinstant
tearangeascitricacid,which,he
says, increases acidity in the
mouth that can contribute to
erosionofthetoothenamel.

He adds that many herbal or
flavoured teas are made up of
ingredients (such as hibiscus)
which,likeeverydaytea,contain
tannins (a bitter compound
derivedfrompolyphenols).



T
OO many tannins can
discolour teeth, he says.
‘thebestwaytoavoidthis

istosipwateralongsideyourtea,
towashawaytanninsandavoid
themstickingtotheteeth.’

Norshouldyoudrinkteabefore
you brush your teeth each
morning,becausethefluoridein
toothpaste offers protection
againststaininganderosion.

And never drink sweet tea
beforebedwithoutbrushingyour
teeth afterwards: ‘Otherwise,
bacteria inyourmouthwill feed
off the sugar, producing acid
whicherodes theenamelwhile
yousleep,’saysSamJethwa.

‘Brushingyourteethshouldbe
the first thingyoudoeachday
andthelastthingyoudoatnight
— but wait 30 minutes after
brushingbeforeyoueatordrink,
andwait30minutesaftereating
ordrinkingbeforeyoubrushyour
teeth to ensure you are not
brushingsoftenedtoothenamel.

‘Plus, it’s better to gulp your
sweeteneddrinksratherthansip
them,’headds.‘thismeansany
sugary liquid spends minimal
timebathingtheteeth—orusea
strawtoprotecttheteeth.’But
letanyhotdrinkcooldownfirst.

WHENyouwanttoavoid
the jittery effects of
coffee, it’s tempting to
reach for a cup of

caffeine-freeherbaltea—which
manyofusarenowdoing.

Figurespublishedinthetea&Coffee
tradeJournalshowapost-pandemic
risein‘functionalbeverages’,including
herbal teas, with manufacturers
predictinganinepercentriseinsales
overthenextyear.

But if you’ve been seduced by the
‘healthhalo’of tea-basedbeverages,
checkthelabelfirst,astheingredients
listsofsomevirtuous-soundingoptions
includeeverythingfrommulti-coloured
sugarysprinkles,whichaddcalories,to
citricacid,whichattackstoothenamel,
and freeze-dried fruit, which can
contributetotoothdecay.

One tea we looked at provides as
muchasfourteaspoonsofsugarineach
cup—thesameasaKitKat.

Someherbalteasseemprettyblame-
less. Bird & Blend, for instance, has
developed a range of natural (and

WHaT about tea with added 
vitamins? Costa Coffee, for 
instance, charges £3.25 for a 
cup of hot fruity tea contain-
ing vitamins B6 or C. 

Dietitian Sarah Schenker says 
such tea can deliver woefully 
small quantities of the vitamins 
(in Costa’s, 0.2mg of vitamin B6 
or 12mg of vitamin C). 

Meanwhile, Twinings Super-
blends Immune Support (£3.50 
for 20 bags) delivers just 

1.25 mcg of vitamin D (the daily 
recommendation is 10 mcg). 

‘When an ordinary cup of 
tea served with a splash of 
milk delivers both health-
enhancing polyphenols 
 [beneficial compounds] and 
calcium [20 per cent of your 
daily needs in four cups of tea], 
stop fussing about with 
 cleverly marketed trendy 
varieties and stick to the 
basics,’ says Sarah Schenker.

When a standard cuppa is better 

 ‘Healthy’ herbal teas that 
can be bad for your waist 
and damage your teeth

By LOUISE 
ATKINSON
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